PORTLAND ALUMNI BANQUET.
The dinner of the Portland Colby
Alumni Association at Kiverton last
Tuesday evening was a brilliant and
most successful gathering. Over .thirty
were in attendance and at eight o' clock
the party sat down to the tables, which
were tastefully decorated with pinks
and candelabra. Landlord Smith provided a splendid menu ,, to which all did
ample justice.
Seated at the tables were Elizabeth H.
Bonney, Judge Percival Bonney, - '63;
President Charles L. White , Brown , '82 ;
A. Marquardt , K iel , '85 ;. A. R. Crane,
Colby, '56; J. H. Files, '77 ; J. R. Herrick, William B. Jack , '00; Rhena L.
Clark , '01 ; Rev. and Mrs. Henry S.
Burrage; William H. Looney, '77 ; Mrs.
William H. Looney ; W. . B. . Andrews,
'92; Mrs. W. B. Andrews , Everett C.
Herrick , Charles E. Gurney, '98; Mrs.
Chas. E. Gurney ; Dr. C. W. Foster , '71;
Mrs. C. W. Foster ; Myrtice D. Cheney,
H. N. Pratt , E. L.Durgan , '96 ; Mrs. E.
L. Durgan ; Mrs. H. N. Pratt, Annie Lee
Knight . '97 ; Dr. Alfred King, '83; Mrs.
Alfr ed King, W. G. Chapman , '83; Mrs.
Augustus Champlin , Gertrude A. Morse,
'85.
Judge Bonney officiated most acceptably as toastmaster at the post prandial
exercises. The principal speaker of the
evening was President Charles L. White.
Mr. White spoke in most happy vein ,
telling of present life and conditions at
the college. He spoke of the increased
jriterest-antong the aluinni * a'ifd" told' of
the great enthusiasm shown for Colby
at the recent alumni dinners in Boston
and New York . He related how the
Colby Club in Waterville was co-operating with the faculty and students in
work for the betterment of the college.
President White spoke of his recent
western trip and the prosperity of many
of the Colby alumni on the Pacific coast.
He touched upon the union between the
fitting schools and the college in Waterville and said that these bonds were
growing stronger.
He said in concluding:
"Several years ago President Butler
was informed that a Christian woman ,
whom God has blessed richl y, had provided for the erection , after her death ,
of a woman 's dormitory . It was stipulated , however, that the name of the
donor should be kept a secret and that
;
no effort must be made to determine her
identity. The secret was handed to me,
and has been kept in the spirit with
which it was committed to my care.
Graduall y,' however , during recent years
there has como to this Christian lady a
strong desire to see the building erected
during her lifetime , and I. am most
happy to announce on this occasion that
a propostion will noon be made to the
Board of Trustees looking to tho early
erection of this building, for which the
stim of $40;000 lias boon promised by
our most highly esteemed benefactress.
Many questions will immediately arise
in our minds. These will be carefully
considered by the Board of Trustees,
and X have no doubt in duo season will
bo cldarly aniioiinced to bur ; interested
f fiends , alumni and 'alumnae. May ' God
give us -wisdom to seo tlio meaning of
this gift , to rightly employ it In the education of women and:make us devoutly
grateful that in his fulness of time wo
h ave b oon bro u gh t f ace to ' face with'this
generous ,gift,, with its wealth of meani ng.'fb tlio yoivng Voriien of Maine mid
Now England. "

President White was greeted with and the speaking power ; being worth every graduate in meeting in life with
round after round of applause from therefore three times as much as the success and not with failure. During
those seated at the tables. Other speak- little men of the Faculty ; and if he is the short period of four years that the
ers of the evening were Dr. Anton Mar- not a Bishop, he certainl y deserves to be students stay with us it is impossible to
quardt, who spoke on the Colby Faculty one, and will be without any doubt , in acquire all arts and- literature , and the
and made a very eloquent and unique the future. The Bishop on . the chess few fragments and elements which they
address on the resemblances between board , just like the Bishop in our Colby have acquired during the college course
the faculty and the game of chess.
Faculty, is worth three times as much th ey may. in the course of time forget,
Dr. Marquart said in part :
as a common pawn .
.
but what they never will forget is the
*
*
"What counts here • is tlie speaking
On the chess board you notice these m ethodical way of thinking, the power
ability, and in reference to that we must horses. I suppose that the Colby Facul- to discriminate between things that are
divide men into two classes ,—those who ty always has had—as it has now—to different and the power to concentrate
have the power of ready expression and fight horses a good deal. You notice on t h eir minds. "
those who do not possess that endow- the chess board that the horse has
Rev. E. C. Herrick , '98, pastor of the
ment and can never acquire it however rather a crooked way of moving. It has First Baptist Church of Charlestown ,
much they try. I belong to the latter also many moves against the members Mass. spoke in an interesting manner on
class, and as I am certai n therefore ©f the Faculty. It jumps over any of The Glory of the Small College ; Hon.
that I cannot make a good speech, so I the officers and tries to run away with William II. Looney of Portland , spoke
on Colby 's Contribution to the Life . of
have decided to play a game of chess the student as often as it can.
with you. You need not be much disWhen I was a boy my father gave me the Nation ; and Mr. W. G. Chapman ,
turbed about it ; it will last only a tew a Swiss watch. In order to wind it. up also of Portland and one of the newly
hours , and you will not be obliged to you had to open it and use a key. When elected trustees of the college, spoke on
listen to my tedious remarks, since if I came to America I found that the old the Constituency of Colby and Its
you play a game of chess you do not say Swiss watch with the key was not very Future Policy.
The party returned to Portland at
a word for hours. AM who are ac- reliable , and that I usuall y arrived an
quainted with me know that I like to hour too late or too early for the recita- 10 : 40 by special car. The success of
watch a good game of baseball.—pro- tion , and neither way satisfied me en- the gathering was due in a large measure
vided Colby beats ; and also a good tirely. So I was obliged to buy a mod- to the efficient committee of arrangegame of football , if it is not altogether ern Waltham watch that was altogether ments consisting of W. B. Andrews , '92,
too rough ; but that my fondness for reliable. But there was no key to it , it C. E. Gurney, '98, and Miss Rhena
chess is much greater still. Chess is the was a stem winder. We on the faculty Cl a rk , '01, who were re-elected to that
royal game which has been played for have not had to fight the horses so much committee for the ensuing year.
thousands of years, and will be played as in former years; we try to avoid them.
for thousands of years hence. It has Our new German Grammar is a stem
SENIOR EXHIBITION.
been compared with a battle-field. It winder; there is no key to it.
Friday evening, March 4 , the Senior
may be compared Avith a naval engageOn the chess board we have the Castle.
ment. The battle-ships, the armored These are strongly fortified. So on the Exhibition with Junior parts was givenA large audience
cruisers, and the protected cruisers are Colby Faculty we have the Castles. at the Baptist church.
.
assembled
to
listen
to
,t hc : program
They are the strongest support oi the
the;;o'ffiiiers-b^
smaller boats, like the torpedo boats, president and of the college and the which was remarkably well carried out.
The themes were well chosen and on
the torpedo boat destroyers and the most perfect teachers.
gun-boats are the pawns. The power
On the chess board you notice further topics of much interest and held the atof the pawns is much inferior to the those whole lines filled with pawns. tention of the audience to the end. In
power of the officers , but just as on They have not the power that the offi- addition to ,t the merits of the subject
the chess board , if a torpedo boat is cers have. Just the same with the Colby matter contained in the articles, they
held by a bright , skillful , daring little Faculty there are some pawns among the were delivered in a highly creditable
Japanese, it may sink a big battle-ship members of the faculty and my inferior manner. Following is the program :
Music
Prayer
Music
that is watched over by a large, sleeping minority is one of them. But you must
The
Children
of
the
Poets
Russian officer.
not undervalue their power , for if one
Paulenah Mary Simmons
But it probabl y neverh as occurred to of these pawns is steady, performs his
Version
from
the Latin of Cicero
you that the chess board with its men duty, has patience and sympath y, he Greek
Rose Mary Richardson
can be compared much more fittingl y can , on the chess board , march into a Cardinal Richelieu
With the Faculty of Colby College. Queen (and you will remember tho powJohn Blake Roberts
Look at this chefs board with its men. er that the Queen has) with one except- '"The Panama Canal
George Edward Tolman
There are the white men and the black ion , that is again my inferior minority ;
Music
men. The white men have a king and for when you invited me to this banquet
the black men have a king. The king I had a suspicion that you would make Latin Version fro m the Greek of Plato
Guilford Dudley Coy
of the white men is President White. me speak here and make me a victim
Tlie king of the black men is Sam. On and sacrifice me. Now if you know the Browning 's Andrea del Sarto
Mary Melona Ward
the chess board the men have a queen. gambit game in chess you know that a
French Political Parties
There is a queen on the chess board of pawn is sacrificed at tho beginning and
Frank Horace Leighton
tlie Colby Faculty. Wo call her the dean. that that pawn can never march into a French Version from tho German of
The expression Bean , instead of Queen , Queen.
Addio May Lakiu
Storm
is taken from the German universities*. If , however , you invited mo not to
Music
Yon know that tlie German universities make me a victim , but on account of Raphael' s Last Paintin g
Eva Estello Olomont
have four faculties ,— a faculty of Law, my loyalty to Colby, then I am sincerely
•
of
Grant
Character
a
faculty
of
The
Theology,
of
fa
culty
thankful to you , for in this respect I
a
Carrol Norman Perkins
Medicine , and one of Philosophy. Over think I would not be afraid to compote
Version
from tho English of
German
all of them there is a Rector or Presi- oven with Sam.
Roosevelt Arthur Lee Field
President
I. hav e given you tho similarities bedent. Over each Faculty there is a
Christian or Poet ?
Dean. Tho Dean there has as much tween a real chess board and the chess
Evaline Alice Salsman
power as all the rest, of them put to- board of the Colby Faculty. I will give
Music
gether. Just so on the Colby Faculty, you the differences too. As far an I can
and just so with the queen of the chess see there is only one diil'eronco between
J u n i o r Paiit s
board ,—it is frequently as powerful as a roal chess board and tho Colby Facul- Arthur Loe Field
all the rest of tho men on'the board put ty. On the real chess board tho black
Guilford Dudley Ooy
and white men arc deadly opposed to
Roso'Mary Richardson
together.
Addie May - 'La-kin
On the chess board you notice that one another. On the Colby Faculty thoy
Ethel Lenora Howard
Wo
have
several
Bishops.
always work in harmony. That is why
there are
Ethel May Knight
Bishops , oh the ; Colby Faculty. A few it is so very difficult to checkmate our *Kxcusocl
weeks ago, w h en I w ent to ch urc h , oin king.
For the rest of my days I have no
A mass meeting was hold in chapel ,
beloved ipaBtbr , Mr. Whittomoro, being
absent on account of'illness, I found In greater ambition than to bo a true and Wednesday morning, to cons id er w h a t
the pulpit a member of the ' Colby ' loyal friend of our bolovod Institution , dotion.'shbu ld bo taken in regard to cer(Faculty. Ho [preached such: a>beautiful and also to be a true and loyal friend of tain statements detrimental to t h o otflsermon that lie inodo mq feel sorry when !ever y studontrand(graduate ,of our .ool- logo1 Which' appeared in one of the Boston
the fproved that he lutd hot only the 'logo, and all that Is in my power shall papers, It was decided to lot the matter
teaching power hut also tho preaching be done to assist every student and drop.
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en for the meet and the following officers
elected for the ensuing year : President,
Winslow of Bates, Vice-president , CotPublished Fridays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.
ton of Colby, Secretary, Crowe of Maine,
Treasurer , Hall of Bowdoin. These
EDITORIAL BOARD.
officers
compose the executive committee
Harold W. Soule, '04
Editor-in-Chief
Ezra K. Maxfield , '05, )
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SIGMA KAPPA INITIATION.
On the evening of Monday, March 7,
occured the first annual initiation of
Delta Chapter of Sigma Kappa at Boston University.
Sigma Kappa was founded by Colby
women shortl y after their admission to
the college, and bears an honored record
of thirty years. She has now extended
her membership by the addition of a
new chapter at Boston University, the
society in our own college retaining its
position as mother chapter of the
sorority.
The initiatory ceremonies were followed by a banquet at the Bellevue
Hotel , Beacon street, Boston. The following toasts were gracefully introduced by Miss Janet 0. Stephens , the
toastmistress :

It seems hardl y needful for us to
second the plea of the Colby Club. So
necessary are the improvements proEvaline Salsman.
posed and so much will they add to the The Touchstone ,
'•True to try a friend. "
value of the college that any graduate
or member of Colby must be bigoted Queen of Hearts,
Marjorie Louise Elder .
and niggardly indeed if he does not
"Dear , near and true—n o truer time himself
assist to the best of his ability.
On Thursday of next week the Colby
Dramatic Club will present tlie play,
"A Night Off. " Much work and talent
has been spent in preparation for the
event and that the result will be creditable to the club and to Colby goes without saying. In the past we have noticed
th at too small a percentage of the students attended these productions. This
is not as it should be. The college play
represents a tremendous amount of
earnest effort on the part of the cast
and t he manageme n t , the production is
well worth the price of admission , and
the proceeds g o towar d s a v ery w o rt h y
purpose, the support of the track team .
For those reasons every member of the
college should endeavor to be present.
"Resolved : That the attitude of the
J u n i o r class in re fusing a challenge from
an under class is not justified ," seems to
have been chosen as the subject for the
interclass debate. We would suggest,
however , that it is customary for judgeH
to be appointed and the debat e to be
conducted orally and not in writing. It
l ook s no w as i f so mu ch t i me an d b reath
had been wasted in this preliminary
sparring that both combatants are
w inded and that tho real debate will
have to be postponed till next year.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

ATHLETIC

Can prove you , tho ' he makes you evermore,
Dearer and nearer. "

By Hook or Crook ?
Olive Grover , Mildred Jones.
"Green grow the Rushes O !"

Born to the Purple, Mary Melona Ward .

Call and •
See Our

Bu y your Custom Cloth i ng o f

E, S* Dunn & Co, ,
NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

Waterville Hand Laundry.

Lamson & H ubbard

J. MELVIN STUART,
Agent for Colby.
_j

. . . TRY . . .

Otten 's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

\
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^y/
Pomerleau 's

Barber Shop.

Always Up-to-Date.

Spring Styles 1 904

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator, only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it.

Enough Said*

I. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.

Clakcy k LibbY

Ill Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear, Noseand Throat.

Company ,

Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m..

K. H. AUSTIN ' S ,

Universit y of Vermont , Hair

Successor to C. A. GRONDIN,

Dre ssing Rooms ,
166 MAIN ST.

Medical Department.

Colby boys given special attention.

"Violets ! Smell them and you 'll sleep
the better. "

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
EDGA.R H. HODGES ,
Addie May Lakin. of seven months each. The session beThe Black Knight ,
gins the last of November.
, Of ainev 6V Papefr-HancjerV
The curriculum includes instruction Pa i nter
"None but the brave deserve the fair. "
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
Dealer in Wall Paper, White Lead ,
Pearl Vivian Copeland. a first-class medical school.
Secrets,
Oil , Varnish , &c.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
"Where none is meant than meets the ear. "
every department.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel . 82-3.
Mostl y Colonial ,
Alice Lena Cole.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
" The better part of my affections would be
Write for catalog. Address
with my hopes abroad. "

"She That Was ,"
Frances Winifred Given.
"The primal sympathy which having been ,
must ever be. "

Other Days,
^
Mrs. Nellie Bakeman Donovan.
"Fond memory brings the light
Of other days around me. "

The following alumnae were present.
Mrs. Edna Collins , Mrs. Ira Hooper ,
Miss
Louise
Coburn , Mi ss
Sar a
Matthews, Miss Florence Dunn , Miss
N ina Greeley, Miss Clio Chilcott , Miss
Amy Ga llert , Miss Alice Purington ,
Miss Alice Towne , Mi ss Janet Ste ph ens ,
Miss Lydia Foss, Miss Ethel Higgins ,
Miss Poarlo Jones , Mi ss Mab el Dunn ,
Mi ss Ho p e Dav i es , Miss Marjorie Elder.
From the mother chapter : Misses Eval i ne Salsman , Mary Ward , Blanch e Lam b,
A li ce Pi nkham , Elizabeth Blaisdell , and
Add ie Lakin were present.

MEETING.
~THE
Th o annual meeting of tho Inter- •collegiate Athletic Association was held
at Orono , Saturday, February 27th , at
the Ka ppa Sigma chapter house. After
PRESENTS
d inner, had boon served the delegates
assembled to discuss the usual business.
Tho de legates present wore : Jones and
Crowe of Maine , Ha ll and Wildes of
Bow doin , W ilson of Bates , Hammond
and Cotton of Colb y. Tho reports of
At Cit y Opera House ,
tlio officers for the current year wore
road and accepted . It was decided to
, MARCH \7.
print the const itution
revised
and
amended in booklet form and to hold
the regular Hold meet at Colby under
Patrons ' tickets, 50o.
condition that tho track bo put in first
Can be exchanged for reserved seats
class cond ition, Tlio officials wore choo- at Hawker 's, March 14,

COLBY

DRAMATIC

CLUB

"A Night Off "

THURSDAY

fl. R. CUMI WI NGS & CO.

Dr. B. J. Andukws, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vt.

PHlflTEHS =-=:" :===
156 JWain Street , Watem/ille , jMe.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Harvard

fiedical School.

SMOKE

Op en only to bachelors of Arts, jbcience , on
Philosophy , a nd Persons of E quivalent Standing .
Tlie course of study required for the degree of M. d.
is of four years ' duration. The next year begins Sept.
20, 1904, and ends on tlie last Wednesday in June , 1905.
COURSES FOR GRADUATES IN M E D I C I N E .
Courses of instruction are offered for graduates of
recognized medical schools, and are given in all the
subjects of practical and scientific medicine.
The extensive laboratories of tlie schoolnr einf erior to
none , and the clinical advantages afforded by the '
hospitals of Boston are unequalcdin quality and extent ,
SUMMER COURSES.
'During the summer, courses in many branches of
practical and scientific medicine are given 10 both
medical students and graduates.
Facilities for research work are offered in all of the
laboratories,
For detailed announcements address
DR. Wm. L. R I C H A R D S O N , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School ,
688 Boy lslon St., Boston , Mass'

The FISK TEACHERS' AGENC IES
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO, , Proprietors,

4 Ashbur t on Place , Boston , Mass. Y,

15 6 Fifth Avenue , New Vcrk , N,
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington, D, C.
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, III.
4 14 Century Building, Minnea polis, Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
622 Hyde Block, Sp okane , Wash,
94 Seventh Street, Por t land , Ore ,
518 Parrot Building, San Fran cisco, Cnl.
525 Stimson Block , L os Angeles, Cal.

gx

lir n

Walk = Over
"°"

MEN

-

c. f. mi ller,.

Miller 's fl- &. V.

Cigar Mfgr.,
164. Main Street*

1Qe

CIGAR

E. H. EMERY ,
Leading Merchant Tailor.
Part i cular attent i on g i ven to c o l l ege
trade..

12 MAIN STREET.

Teachers I

Teachers I

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examinat ion should write immediatel y f or our
Teachers'Interstato Exam ination Course ,
taught by ma il. This Course is endorsed
by many load ing educators , and every
progressive teacher who wishes to advance in their profession should begin
work immediately. Address nearest office , with stamp, for reply.
Amicrioan Tj cAonmits ' Association ,
1428 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.
174 Randolph Building, Memphis , Tonn ,.

The Students ' favorites .

—

p. iB . -smith &. CO.
Tl.o Up.to.Dato Shoo Stov*.

t\

<•,

Queen Quality
^

WOMEN -

Spring Styles 1304.
Castom Made Clothes.

J UNIOR RECEPTION.
Boston University Law School.
The second in the series of entertainT h ree y ears course , leading to
ments given by the different classes took
the
degrees Bachelor of Law,
,
lace
in
Chemical
Hal
l
Tuesday
evenp
Bachelor of Jurisprudence and ?
ing, March 8th. It was under the
Master of Jurisprudence. College
direction of the juniors and was congraduates of hig h standing, suffiNew line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
cient maturity and earnestness of
w fs
ceded by all to be an entire success.
~^<{ ll
-~^^J-$^ Trouserings, et c., for spring and summer.
purpose,
may
complete
the
course
gd
j
f
f
i
i
j
j
m
s
^z
J
f
f
i
h
|
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There were present a somewhat larger
^ a
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
in two years, provided they obtain
^ \A
\^
S
S
s
M
^S§M
B^
^
^
^
^
number than at the previous reception ,
the honor rank.
which shows that the interest in these
For further particulars address
affairs is increasing.
Dean Melville M. Big elow ,
At eight o 'c l o ck the guests b egan to
Ashburton Place , Bosto n , Mass.
arrive and , ushered by Mr. Stephen
Cash M erch a nt Tailor ,
^, ^
^P ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Bean and Mr. Edward Cotto n , were received by Mr. Thomas Rnowles , Miss C„ ,+ T71*%«„*«•* AND FLORAL
lit rlOWerS DESIGNS. -^
Alice Pinkham , and Prof, and Mrs.
for all occasions can be
Hatch , in whose honor the reception
obtained at the
EVERYTHING
was given. At the close of the re<Tr m)—p // j ?
^
ception the program for the evening in
A DRY GOODS STORE
the form of a series of living pictures
Jar^ Kf ^^Ji,J ^ii 'hf -^ ^^ :
^
High wood St.
known as "Grandmother 's Album , " was
WtiJewUl&.ll
e. l
SHOULD KEEP.
Down town stand at Hager 's,
presented by the following :
113 Mai n St.
Grandmother
Miss Keene
H. R. MITCHELL & SOtf.
Mother
Miss Allen
Father
Mr . Whittemore
Me as a Little Girl.. .Miss Estelle Moore
Eben , My Husband
Mr. Coy
Me as a Bride
Miss Smith
TKY
The twins , Miss Moore, Miss Richardson
If von are in need of a Fountain Pen , buv. a
The l' arson
Mr. Maxfield
The Parson 's Wife
Miss Howard
WATE RMAN IDEAL.
The Parson 's Boy
Mr. Bryant
THE
GROCER
.
Sister Jane
Miss Pemberton
We have the largest and most com plete line in the city..
,
Sophila
Miss Harvey
Ann Eliza
Miss Lakin
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
BOOKS, STATIONERY ANL ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.'.
The Village Beauty
Miss Gifford
Grandfather
Mr. Joy
DENTIST ,
The closing number was a vocal solo
60 Main Street. Waterville , Maine.
very pleasingly rendered by Miss Smith ,
H. L. KELLEY , Prop V
Office Hours: 8 to .12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. Comer Main and Temple Streets.
accompanied by Miss Merrick.
ReTelephone connection.
freshments were then served by Mr.
Frye and Mr. Hoy t. The committee of
arrangements were Misses Richardson ,
Moore and Allen , and Messrs. Coy and
COLLEGE PHARMA CIST,
A
Maxfield.

<g>
wlf r h
^
__

L. R. BROWN , ^B^kM

City Greenhouse,

—

(me/ W/mUi^-Bmer^^

Something to Eat ?
H A S K E L L,

COLLEGE BOOK STORE,

Horace Partridge & £o.

UPSILON BETA INITIATION.
The second annual initiation and
prandium of the Upsilon Beta Society of
Colby College occurred on the evening
Marciritli and the morning of March
5th. The candidates had been piloted
throug h the preliminary rites on tlie
evening of February 27th , and therefore
simply the final step in the mysteries of
the brotherhood remained as they
gat h ere d at 7 Nud d street on Fr id ay
even ing. When the initiates had passed
the final act and had been formall y admitted to membershi p, the retiring
members and the newly made brothers
gathered around the festive board and
partook of the good tilings supplied
amid mirth and jollity. Not until day
was almost at hand did the party separate , each filled with loyalty to Upsilon
Beta and Colby College.
The initiates from 1007 were
Herman Bru denel l Betts.
Nathan Bishop Blackburn.
Harry Charles Bonney.
Lewis Walker Dunn.
Milton Bicknell Hunt.
Burr Frank Jones.
Fred Week Pile.
Thoma s Albion Smart.
Maleom Dana Smith.
Parley Lenwood Thorne.

T h o ret i r i ng mem b ers f rom 190 G are
Oharles Phillips Chipman .
Rex Wilder Dodge.
Fenw ick L. Holmes.
Porc ival Willard Keene.
Ell iot Curtis Lincoln.
Harold Leon Poppor,
Arthur Greenwoo d Robinson.
O. P. O.

GENER L
A THLETI C

OUTFITTERS.

Gymnasiuni .Supplies. a. Specialt y. .. ..
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
Mb. E. B. Winsloav is our Agent at
Colby College.
Catalogues Free.
WITH A NEAT AND TASTY . PLACE AND
FRESH AND HEARTY FOOD

The Night Lunch

To the Class of 1006 :
Gj cntlkcmkn—Your commun ication of
recent date has boon received and duly
considered. Wh ile wo do not recognize
the point of precedence raised by tho
junior class and consider it our right to
challenge them, yot in tho Interests of
debat e nt Colb y , wo are willing to
waive our rights, and therefore , in bohalf of the class of 1006 wo accept your
ohallong o to a joint debate.
Yours sincerely,
V. Mbrlm Jonich ,
Chairman Ex, Corn. Class '00.
Oolby, Fob. 27, '04.

money is

PHENIX BLOCK ,

R. B. BUZZELL.

CLEAN

sorve our customers
^e
h
t w o clean towels each,
WA WPT C! "w^t
IUYY -LLd An y one w i sh i ng a good
Shave or Hai r Cut s h ou ld gi ve us a ca ll
at 25 Main Street. Thre e chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.

NOT
our money
until you are

G. W. DORR.

SATISFIED G.S. FLOOD & CO-.
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of/

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coali,

Then wh y not cl ot h e y o urse lf at

H. R. DUNHAM'S
COLBY '86.

Also Wo od , Li me , Cement , Hair, Pressed'
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main andi
Pleasant Streets,
Down Town Office , W. P. Sj cwnrt Sl'Co.U p Town Office , Maine Central'Mnitket. '.

Teachers Wanted ! W. B. BLANCHA RD & CO.

Manu facturing Confectioners.
We n eed at onco more Teachers , b oth
experienced and inexperienced.
Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs , Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
More calls this year than over before.
School s supplied with competent teach122 Mai n Street.
Telep hone 8-12.
ers free of cost. Address , w ith stamp,
American Teachers' Association,
1428 Arch Street , Ph il adelphia , Pa.
174 Rando l ph Bu ilding, Memph i s , Tonn.
170 M a i n Street,
UNI
VERSITY
IIAR VARD

Wa terville Steam Laundry

offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
of .S, 13. In Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineer,
lug, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiecture , Landscape,
Architecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and Hygiene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
by examination and by credits from other Schools
or Colleges, Approved Special "Students may bo
admitted without examination. Tho Catalogue will
bo sent on application to the Secretary, J, L. Lovk
16 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.
N. S. SHALER , Dean.

GLOBE

Stea m Laundr y.
A. M. FRY E, Colby Agt.

WATERVILLE..

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and FancyArticles, Sponges, Soaps, and?i
Brushes of all kinds. Importedi
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,.
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the-*
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Ph ysician 's Prescriptions.

HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe lor you at tlie same old stand.

The Lawrence Scientific School

'00.

YOUR

G. W, DORR/

C. R. and H. H. BRYANT ,
Boom 21 , South College,
Agents for Colby,

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPA RTMENT.
Tlie 84th Annual Course of' Lectures will begin December z<\, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are require d of all who ¦¦
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are eroded, and cover Lectures , Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinici l Instruction , ,
The third and fourth year classes will receive their •
entire Instruction at Portland , where excellent, clinical!:
facilities will be ' afforded at tho Maine General .
Hospital.
FACULTY.—W. DhWitt Hvun , D.D., President;
I, T. Dana , M. D„ Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice ; A. Mitchki.l, M. D., Pathology nnd>
Practice ; F. II. Guuuisn , M. D., Anatomy, S. H.
Wnnics, M. D., Surgery and Clinical Surgery } C. O.'
Hunt , M, D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics jF.
C. lioniNSON , A.M.. Chemistry ; L. A. Emkrv ,- LLJD,,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D, Smith , M, D., ' Physiology and Public Health ; J. F. Thompson , M; "D.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moui.ton. M. D,, Mental^
Diseases ; W. B. Moui.ton , M. D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S. Tiiaybk , M. D,, Diseases of
Children ; F. N. Wiiittikh , M. D,, Bacteriology nnoti
Pathological Histology ) A. Kino , M, D., Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy ; E. J. McDonough. y M, D., Lecturer in Obstetrics; H. H»
Bkock , M, D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mitciikll, Jr,, M. D., Instructor In Genlto- Urinary
Surgery; C. ft. WiTiiitRi.nn , A. B., Instructor li»
Neurology ; G. A. Punon , M, D., Instructor uv
Dermatology; E. G, Amiott, M. D,, Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D.*
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy; W, E. Tomn,.
M. D',, Instructor in Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy : R. D, Small, M, D,, Demonstrator of Histology ; N. J. Ghiiiuno, M. D,, Assistant'
Demonstrator of Histology.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL; , Mv D., Bw
Brunswick, Mil, July 34, 1003.
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MARCH WEATHER.
Tlie month of March brings March winds, M arch
elections and March colds.
The winds and elections will care for themselves
but colds need to bo carefully watched.
Try a harmless but efficacious cough remedy. Figs,
Tulu , Tar and Wild Cherry, at z$ cents a bottle. Prepared by Jones,
If a doctor 's services are required bring your prescription work to me for accurate compounding. 1nat
has been my special study for tlio last is years,

W. R. JO NES ,
48 MA IN ST.
TELEPHONE 1-13,

REG. PHARMACIST.

WE DON 'T

CAMPUS CHAT.
Pres. White lectured iu Bangor , Sunday.
Prof. Sorenson preached at Livermore
falls, last Sunday.
La Grippe is prevalent among the BUT WE DO SELL
raen of the college.
McVane and Hoxie, '07, have left college for the present.

SELL

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

Cha fing Di3b.es.

IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
¦enable us to o\vu goods
cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Crackers and Cheese,
all kinds of Fruit, Etc.

L. L. Andrews of Whitefleld has been
visiting friends in college.
C. P. Hutchins of Freedom was the
:guest of his son , Hutchins, '06, Monday .
Several of the freshman girls gave a
•party at Palmer House , Saturday even,
ing.
Miss Jane Philbrick , M. C. L , '03, was
the guest of Miss Cochrane , '04, last
Saturday.
Miss Priest , '07, spent last week at
lier home in East Vassalboro on account
of illness.
The college play, "A Night Off ," will
be presented on Thursday evening,
March 7.
Dean Berry has been quite seriously
111 since Friday of last week , and is not
yet much improved.
Miss E. Maisie Staples of Augusta
-was the guest of Miss Caldwell , '06, last
Saturday and Sunday .
Miss Plummer , '06, received a visit
from Miss Mildred Steelbrook of Fairfield , last Saturday.
It is planned to conduct a series of
gasket-ball games between the classes
before the season closes.
Bean , '05, has i-esigned from his role
in the college play and Bonney, '07, has
been chosen to fill his place.
Miss E d i t h Weston of Portland made
lier cousin Miss Susan Weston , '00, a
visit of several day s recently.
Rev. E. S. Cotton , pastor of the Baptist church at Norway, was the guest of
Jiis son , Cotton , '05, last week .
Pres i dent Whit e, while away attending the alumni banquet , had the pleasure of visiting the Deering high school.
Pres. White and Dr. Marquardt attended the Colb y Alumni Association
'banquet held at Riverton , Tu esday evening.
The repairs are at length completed
on the g y m n a s i u m and the building was
opened for work for the fi rst time , Monday, February 20.
vClark , '04, and Maxfield , '05, have
Jo ined Mr. Bean 's dancing class. Interest remains keen and the outlook for a
successful Junior Prom is very promising.
Dr. Mar quardt will leave for (Termany
nex t Tu esday , return i n g be fore th e
beginning of next term. Special examinations are being hold in his courses
this week.
Captain Tolman of the track team is
holding dail y practice in tho gymnasium .
Much good material has
already reported.
It is thought that
Colby w i ll p ut a mu c h hotter team on
the track th is year than she has clone in
the immediate past.
Patrons ' ticket s to the college play
are now on sale and can ho obtained
from manager Roberts or from those appointed to sell them. The price of these
t ickets is fifty cents. Reserved seats
can bo obtained in exchange for thorn
•on Monday, March 14 , at Hawker's
•drug store.

Atherton Furniture Company,

Geo* A* Kennison ,
Telephone 132-11.

Horace Puriitton & Co.
Contracto rs
and Builders ,
rianufactiirers of Brick.
Yards at Waterville, Augusta,
Skoivhegan and Mechanic Falls.
Estimates furnished on , application.
Sp ecial facilities f o r shipping
brick by r ail.
Pressed brick f o r fire 2^aces
alivays in stock.

STRE ET ,

21 MAIN

15 [lain Street.

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationeiy and Magazines.
Agent for Spa ulding 's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , in cludin g Sweaters, Jers eys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand .

Remember the place ,

154 Main Street *

THE LARGEST /l
\^BKKM\

Head Office at "Waterville, Elaine.

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

TRADE WITH

'
J < f W'
^^^^^^^"

HAWKER & CO. L, H. SOPER & CO. ..7\Hj kl'|fc?"
'*
" The place to buy Rugs. "
,
The Up-to-Date Druggists

x

W A TERVIL LE , MAINE.

AND SAVE MONEY.
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE,
DENTAL OFFICE. 100 MAIN ST.

MAINE.

%e Newton Theological Institutio n.
The oldest Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Beautiful and healthful location
near Cambr idge and Boston.
Six buildings with all modern
conveniences.
Library unexcelled in books and
reading-room.
Large scholarship aids. Faculty
of eight able teachers.
College men with knowledge of
Greek admitted.
More than ' 100 Alumni Foreign
Missionaries.
More than 100 A l u m n i Presiden t s an d Pr of essors i n Co ll eges
and Sem inaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors.
Year opens Sept. 7, 1904.
Send lor information to

PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD ,
NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

KENNIS0N . & NEWELL ,
painters anb paper manners
WSALRItS IN
Paper Hang i ngs , Room Moul di ng s,
Pa i nts , Oil s, Varn ishes, and Glass.
76 Tbmi'ms Sthkkt.

<§>fie; (p^raM ,

FAIRFIELD , ME.
Special attention given to banquets and class reunions
All rooms wltl; bath and telephone.
"Rntes ,'{fki .ooa 'dnyi .
\V. J. BRADBURY , PiopY.

What Hapgoods Has Done.
During the year 1003, Ilapgoods has placed in high
.,8ra,d S,,po8itionH over sqo, young College, University
,(and , t echnical School graduates. ' Qur campaign,,for
In r progress, ,.,More firms tJmn ever are
n 'W ,'IU,' »<>w
Pol'JNS *° »8 lor capable , graduates, and we wish 1 to
.(igot
ju touch , at once, iwltu oyery sanlpr who .Willi, be
Bosto n Off ic e , 93 Summer:street.
•W oWng fora,positi on , In business or . technical iwork.
Write, nearest office, for .booklets. , i Hapgoods, 1309
P ubl ishers of :School and College
Broadway, Now . /YorU;.. Hartford , , Bldg,, \,.Chicago ;
fSWiy lvanla Bldg,, : Philadelphia;. Wllfcoivil3g.
TEXT BOOKS.
' Cleveland; Pioneer Bldg,, Seattle: ;Colorado,,B]d«.,
Washington ; Minn. Lofvu Si Trust '„BWg.,.Mjnneapo '
g 'Pa rk' Place
.lis j. ..Chemical Bldg,, St. Louis ; Farmers ' Bank Bldg., Represented by
Waterville Me.
Pittsburg,
W. L, BONNKY ,

.MmexieM IBboH ^o.
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To our Clothing will prove profitable and
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///[ j ^b^TV^^^^l^^fe^ pleasing. Thousands of garments are
thrust "P°n tlie market year after year
I I
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"Kirschbau mThey
" Hand-Made Suits and
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Combinatio n Clothing Co.,
^3
Main St heist.
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HAGEK , THE CONFECTIONER Wh y go to J ones' for

GLASSES?

1ia MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

BECAUSE you will receive fair treatAgent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2. ment, a care ful and intelligent examination , and s o und op t i ca l r eason , behind
SMOKE THE
every pair of lenses.

Colby (10c) Cigar*
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manu facturer.

H. W. JONES , Optician ,
"Waterville , Me.
60 Main Street,

ffhe

Old Before His Time* I New Yo rk
Some men become bo because they were
not looked after when they were young.
It is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and new,

TAILOR

I Homoe opath ic
I Medica l Col lege

ED. 1 Most complete Medical Course.

1 Largest CllrilcalPac llttles. (1200 Beds.)
1 Greatest opportunit y for fiospital
1, 'Appointment.
^ address :
¦
For Aiinott ucement

The People of Waterv ille
are beginning to realize
that 'they make no mistake in going to . . ,

mMJS for their I*HQtf OSi

^e |wetiest
' Up^to-bate
Styles.

8ec»y,
H'
Gr'noRGB ' "VvAireoN tfoBEttTiB/M.I).,
(
y,>
Park
CentmV
,,N.,
8outh
,Clty.
M
^70
, D,; William HARynrif KJkq,M.D., V,.D., Dean.
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Shoes.
IStain Stree t

